The effects oj element, manganese, sulJur and oxygen in steel sheets on rusting tendency and the properties oj the phosphate coatingsJormed thereon Izave been studied by using pu re iron and low carbon rimmed steel slzeets to which controlled amounts oj tlzese elements had been added.
Introduction
Various surface scra tches (defect ), rustin g, or phosphate treatment a re important problems rela ted to surface propert ies of cold-ro ll ed stee l sheets, whic h necessitate careful considera ti on from th e viewpoint of their manufactures a nd uses. Because th ey a re so eas il y rusted wh en exposed to th e a tm osp here, co ldro lled steel shee Ls a re no t usua ll y used as Lhey a re, but with protecti ve m e ta ll ic coating o r p a inting(common-Iy fo ll owing th e phospha te treatm ent). Acco rdingly, th eir surface react ivity, in cluding ru st form a ti on a nd phosphate reactivity, is not less impor tant than their mecha nical prope rti es. However, ver y few p a pers have been presented o n th e st ud y of the effects of their manufacturing condition s a nd co mpos ition from thi s viewpoint. In contrast to this, extensive studies have been made on the effects on the compo itions and th e structure of stee l with rega rd to genera l corrosion in aqu eou s solutions. For insta nce, Hoar a nd H avenhand ,!) a nd Wi ll iams a nd Komp,2) published reports o n the effec ts of copper a nd su lfur , Cleary and Greene,3 ) on th e behavior of ce mentite, a nd Fluoulis a nd Uhlig,4) on the effects of stee l stru ct ure and several elements add ed to stee l in small quantities. Also, man y papers have bee n iss ued since th e developm ent of weathe ring steels on the effects of steel compositio n, m a inl y in connection with the ru st la yer form ed on th e surface of stee[.5) But, considerable attention has not bee n pa id to the effect of aforesaid fac tors on th e initial ru st formation and th e phosphate film form a t io n on the surface of stee l. This stud y is a im d to solve this proble m . Whe n th e ru ting is limited to a pinpoint rusting before the stee l surface is cove red with a continuous rust layer, it is considered that the di ssolution rate of iron at the weak points (d efec ts) of the oxide film of steel surface controls the corrosion rate. Also, the pretrea tm ent given to a stee l sheet exerts a great influ ence on the formation of phosphate fi lm . Tt is presum ed that structura l factors of th e steel sheet have an influence o n its su rface reac tivity. For in stance, Tomashov pointed o ut that th e co rrosion reaction on a metal surface a db ering a tbin fi lm of water is anod ic control beca use diffusion of oxygen takes place readily.6) Th e a uthors, a lso in ves tigated th e influence of m a nufacturing conditions, e.g ., a nnealing a nd cold-rolling of the steel sheet, o n phosph a te reac tivit y, a nd showed mainly th e effec t of the texture of base steel. At the sa me time, tbe a uthors sugges ted that the composition of stee l a lso had a g reat influence. 7 ) In the cold-rolled steel shee ts, contents of carbon, nitrogen a nd otber clements a re controll ed cbiefl y in connection witb their m ech a nical proper ti es. These sh eets further contain manganese, su lfur a nd oxygen that ca nnot be elim ina ted fo r technica l reasons, a lu minum a nd silicon as d eoxid izers, a nd a variel y of tram p elements such as ni c kel, copper a nd th e lik e . 1 t is still not kn own wh a t influence th ese cle ments show on the surface reactivity of stee l. In this stud y, th e influence of ma nga ncse, sulfur a nd oxygen in stee l on th e surface reactivit y h as prim a ril y been in ves tigated .
II. Exp erim.ental Procedure 1. P reparation of Specimens
1. St eel s with Diffe r e nt Oxyge n C ontents T en kilograms each of 7 types of electrolytic-ironbase steel and 8 types of low-car bon-rimmed steel (SP)-base, 15 types in tota l containing different a mounts of oxygen, were prepared using a vacuum melting furn ace. The low-oxygen types were d eoxid ized with carbon, while tb e high-oxygen types were oxidized with ferri c oxide. C hemical composition s of the steels a re shown in T ab le I .
These steels were mad e into cold-rolled steel shee ts (annealed ) through the following processes:
Vacuum m elting ..... h ot-rolling (kept at I 250°C for 30 min , a nd fini shed a t 910°C to 2.3 mm thick) ..... pick lling (dipped for 30 sec in a 5% a queous solution of h ydrochloric acid at 85°C) ..... cold rolling (bright finisb ed to 0.80 mm thick ) ..... electrolytic ( 12 J Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1971 cleaning ----> a nnealing (H IX gas, DP < -20°C, a t 700°C for 2 hr).
Mn-S-O Balanced Steels
Taking into considcra tion the res ults of th e specim ens prepared under II. I. I , 12 t ypes of steels con ta ining different bala nced amounts of manganese, su lfur and oxygen were mad e according to th e same process, b y use of a vacuum melting furnace. Th e aim ed contents of the individual elem ents we re as follows.
Manganese : 3 levels 0.09, 0.02 a nd 0.03 % Sulfur: 2 leve ls 0.007 and 0.03400 Oxygen : 2 levels 0.006 a nd 0.03 5% Therefore, 3 X 2 X 2 = 12 t ypes. Carbon: Fixed at less than 0.0 1% Che mical compositions of the 12 types of steels a re listed in Table 2 .
. Steels with Different ADlounts of Sulfur Precipitated
I n order to check th e effect of the precipitation of sulfur in steel on th e surface reactivit y, 2 types of hotrolled strip (of rimmed steel ) as shown in Tab le 3 were selected , and m ad e into spec im ens with different therm a l histories (on e being quenched and the other cooled slowly after hot rolling) und er th e following conditi ons.
Hot-rolled strip ----> heat treatm ent * ----> pickling cold-rolling (to 0.8 m m thick) electro lytic clean-lI1g
----> rusting test ----> a nn ealing ----> ru sting test (HNX gas, DP -20°C, 700°C x 2 hr ) Specim ens of 4 types of low a nd ultra -low-ca rbon stce ls, con ta ining diffe rent a m ounts of sulfur a nd carbon as shown in T a ble 4 were a lso prep a red .
E valuation !if Suiface R eactivity
The surface rea ctivities of th e stee ls were evaluated b y rust form a tion a nd phospha te film on their surfaces .
Rusting T est
Two k ind s of acceler a ted r usting tests, employing diffe rent conditions, we re perform ed to check rust formation .
(I) Hu m idi ty Cabinet T est
In a thermo-hydros ta t (JAN -H-792 ), which was kep t a t 49°C± 1°C in te mpera ture a nd m ore tha n 98 % in relative humidity, the specimen (10 cm b y 10 c m in size) was a llowed to ru st whi le being suspended from the suspension ring a nd rotated . Rust was formed o n the surface covered with a considera bly thick film of wa ter 8 ) (a pp rox ima tely 30 (1), a nd the d egree o f rusting was expressed b y the ra tio of the r usting a rea observed wi t h the na ked eye.
(2) Pack Rusting T est
In a therm o-hydrosta t kep t a t 40°C a nd 90 % re lative humidi ty, seve ra l to severa l tens of spec im ens ( 10 c m b y 10 em ), piled up and tig htly bound toget her , were a llowed to ru st. The thi ckness of water film cond e nsed on spec im en's surfaces was very thin owing to the action of capilla r y cond ensa tion a veraging not m o re th a n 0.001 /1.
Phos phate Film For lTling R e action
Steel sheets a re com m only used a fter being treated with phospha te a nd pa inted . Co rrosion resista nce a fter pa intin g is la rgely d ependent upon th e phosph a te fi 1m formed under th c pa int. Th e denser the phospha te fi lm , the g reatc r wi ll be thc corrosion resistance. As revcaled in our previo us pa per,7) the d enseness of fi lm formed d epends on t he d egree of che mica l activities of th e surface of th e base steel. In the previous pa per , ph os ph a te fi lm for mation was eva luated b y th e number of nuclei precipita ted ou t.
In th e present experiment, corrosion resista nce of steel pa inted on phosph a ted sheet h as been measured . Nam ely, the estima tion of corrosion resistance is based on t he previous pa pe r t ha t corrosion resistance of pa inted stee l increases with a n in crease in th e activity o f phospha tc reaction (w hich results in the precipitation of more phospha te nuclei a nd t he form a tio n of a denser film ). Phospha te t rea tment a nd pa intin g conditions e mployed were as fo llows: Phosph a te treatm en t: Bonderite #100 (made b y Nihon Pa rker izing Co., Ltd. ; zinc phospha te t ype) a t 60°C was spra yed for 2 min .
Pa inting: Pa int of a mino-a lk yd type, 20 (1, was sprayed on a nd baked a t 160°C fo r 20 min .
Corrosion resista nce was d etermined b y m easuring the percentage of the bliste red area a ft er ten day exposure in salt spray tes ter.
III. Experimental Results

Oxygen Contents and Rusting
T he resu lts of th e rusting test o n the annealed steel specim ens con taining diffe rent a mounts of oxygen (of the pure-iron-base a nd SP-base types) a re shown in Figs. I a nd 2. As seen from th ese figures, oxygen con te n t showed quite differen t effects on rusting between pure-iron-base type a nd th e SP-base type. For the SP-base type, the a mount o f rust form ed inc reased in a pproxim a te proportion to the a mount o f oxygen conta ined . Whereas, the pure-iron -ba se type was scarcely a ffected b y oxygen on rusting. Since oxygen in steel substa n tia lly ex ists as non-meta ll ic inclusions (s uch as MnO a nd FeO ), it is firstl y presumed tha t these ox id es h a d some influen ce on the forma tion of rust. In Fig. 3 , oxygen conten t is plotted aga inst cleanli ness of steel expressed in terms of non-m etalli c inclusion content. The clean liness decreased (th a t is, 
Effect or oxygen co ntent on rusting t he percentage of non-metallic inclusions increased ) with increase in the oxygen content, both with the p UI'e-il'on-base a nd SP-base types. ( aturall y, the p ercentage of non-m eta ll ic inclusions is so mewha t highe r for th e SP-base type than for the pure-ironbase type, because th e form e r conta ins more impurities such as sulfur. ) Sin ce the a mount of inclusio ns (of oxide type) increa es with oxygen content in th e pure-iron-base t ype too, it does not see m th a t the a mo un t of such inclusio ns is the ma in cause of rusting, rather their quality (for instance, chemical composition and form ) seems to b e responsible. H e re, the rusted a reas of th e pure-iron -base and SP-type steels with the same oxygen content cannot be co mpa red simpl y, since th e ir copper contents, whi ch are known to have a n influence on rusting , diffe r fro m each other. Acco rdingly, th e specim ens with the a me copper content we re used in the second ex pe rim ent a nd th ereafter . Photographs I a nd 2 how e lect ron photomicrog ra phs (replica x. 3 000 ) of the surface of the annea led specimens a nd the results of EPMA a na lysis, respectively. As shown in Photo. I, th e annealed pure-iron-base sheets ( Photos. I (a) a nd ( b )) indi ca ted smooth surfaces whic h differed Ii ttle be tween 2 oxygen contents. On th e ot her hand , fin e preci pitates were observed on the surfaces of th e ann ea led SP-type sheets ( Photos. I (c) and (d )) , which differed with the oxygen contents. That is to say, re la tivel y large precipita tes we re found in th e g rain boundaries of th e specimen with a low oxygen content, whi le fin e precipitates were found in the grains of the specimen with a high oxygen content.
Then , as shown in Photo. 2, concentra tion of ma nganese was observed on th e surfaces of the SP-base t ype sheets. The condition s of occurrence also differed with the oxygen contents. That is, the concentra tion was uniform on the surface of the lowoxygen spec imen, a nd locally segregated on that of the high-oxyge n specim en . These fin e precipitates a nd segregated manga nese we re not observed on the surface of the una nnea led cold rolled steel sheets. Thus the prec ipitates were estim ated as such substan ces as MnO and MnS precipitating during the o co ntent (%) Fig . 3 . Relation between oxygen content and cleanlin ess a nnealing process. It seem s th a t the conditions in which these precipitates are present in th e pure-i ronbase and SP-base stee l sheets cor respond to t he difference in the cha rac te ristics of rust form ed on the sheets.
R elationship between the Balance of lvIanganese, Sulfur and Oxy gen, and SwJace R eactivily
Conside ring the results d escribed in iIf.i ., 12 types of a nnea led stee l sheets containing different amounts of m a nganese, sulfur and oxygen (but equal in copper conte nt) were prepa red , a nd their surface reactivi ties were investigated. Figure 4 illustra tes th e effec ts of th e three e lements on rusting. As is evident from this figure, individu a l addition of manga nese, su lfur and oxygen to the pureiron-base steel ex hibits lilli e influence o n th e rust formati o n. Wh en 2 elements, tha t is, m a nganese plu s sulful' and manganese p lu s oxygen, are added, togeth e r, the influ ence appears. Th en , wh en a ll of the three ele m ents, i. e., manga nese, sulfur a nd oxygen, a re added a t the sa me time, max imum rust formation occ urs . It has been found th at FeO or F eS, a t least when present alone, ha rdl y affects the rust form a tion , whi le MnS or MnO m a kes th e steel li able to rust. In Figs. 5 and 6 , the a m o unt of precipitated manganese (55fI 60 + 55 /32S) and th e a mount of manganese in solid solution (total manga nese minu s precipitated manganese) , which were calc ul a ted based on the m a nganese, sulfur a nd oxygen contents of the specimens, are plotted again st th e a mount of rust form ed , respectively. As understood from Fig. 5 , the a moun t of precipitated m a nganese (i.e., MnS a nd MnO ) was found to have a very close relation with the formation of rust, wi th the steels becoming ma rkedly liable to rust espec iall y wh en th e amou nt of precipitated manganese exceeds 0.1 %. On the other h and, th e amount o f ru st form ed indica ted no direct relation with the amount of m a nga nese in solid solution , as plotted in Fig. 6 , but varied with the a mounts of total manganese. In the steels containing a greate r a mount of manganese in solid solution, the formation of rust a ppears to be inhibited . But thi s is due to th e fa ct that th e prec ipitated manganese d ecreases with an increase in the manganese in solid solution , if the amount of total manganese I S kept constant.
Manganese, Sulfur and Oxygen Contents and Rusting
F Or'xnation of Phosphate Fihn
Corrosion resistance of the specimens painted after phosphate treatment, is plotted agai nst the amount of precipitated manganese in Fig. 7 , and against the amo un t of manganese in solid solution in Fig. 8 . Figure 7 shows that corrosion resistance increases with a n increase in the precipitated manga nese, which in turn indica tes that th e reactivity necessary for the formation of phosphate fi lm increases with the increase in the precipitated mangan ese . Different from the case of rust, however, corrosion resistan ce is not controlled solel y by the amount of precipitated manganese, but partly by th e amount of total manganese (that is, t he amount of manganese in solid solu tion ). ] f th e a mount of precip itated manganese is kept con -Research Article 
Influence oj Sulfur Precipitating B ehavior on Rusting
The two types of hot-rolled SP-base steels, conta ining different amount of sulfur as shown in Table 3 , were subjected to different hea t treatments so as to change the precipitating cond ition of sulfur. Then, the sheets as cold-rolled a nd a nnealed were checked for rust formation. Brown 's data U ) concerning the Fe-Mn-S equilibrium diagram was employed in calcu lating the amounts of precipitated sulfur a nd sulfur in solid so lution expected of these specimens. The va lues obtained are shown in Tab le 5. T he relationships between the a m o unts of rust fo rm cd a nd sulfur precipi ta ted on the cold-rolled shcc ts a rc shown in Fig. 9 , a nd those on the a nnealed shee ts in Fig . 10 . In Figs. 9 a nd 10, different fro m th c case of Fig . 5 , the a mo unt of ru st form ed d epend s no t o nly on th c a mo un t of sulfur precipita ted , but a lso o n th e ma nufact uring conditions. As shown in Fig. 9 , the slowly cooled specim ens (wate r-cooled fr om 800°C ) rusted m o re readily th a n the quickl y cooled ones (wa ter-coo led fro m 1 200°C). This is accounted fo r by th e fact that the sulfur in solid soluti on can we ll precipi tate ou t in the form of sulfides (i. e., FeS a nd MnS ) while the steel is being coo led slowl y. The steel th at is higher in tota l sulfu r content (SP-B ) prec ipitated ou t more sulfur but was less li a ble to rust th a n the steel with lowe r sulfur content (SP-A ). It may be because of th e fact th a t composition of the precipita ted sulfide (i. e., chemi cal activity of t he sulfide) differs with the type of steel. This ma tter will be given further considera tion later. Fig ure 10 shows the re la tionship between the rusted a rea (%) a nd th e tota l sulfur content of the sam e spec im ens shown in Fig . 9 after a nnealing a t 700°C . It is consid ered fr om thi s result that a ll the sulfur in solid solution reprecipi ta ted as MnS when the coldrolled shee t is a nnealed . (According to Brown , the sulfur in solid solu tion at 700°C is not more tha n 0.001 % .) Also, the precipitated sulfur (generally in th e form of ( Mn.Fe)S) in the cold-roll ed sheet Transac tions ISIJ, VoL 17, 1977 ( 17 ) T a bl e 5. Co nce n t rati on o f sulfur 111 cha nges into MnS on being a nnealed. Therefore, a ll the precipita ted sulfide m ay be considered to consist of MnS . But, as shown in Fig. 10 , the effect of heat treatmen t before cold-rolling still rem ains, a nd slowly cooled steel (which h as little sulfur in solid solution to reprecipitate on being annealed a t 700°C) is less lia ble to rust, in contrast with the as-rolled steel. This m ay be understood by considering tha t the MnS reprecipita ted as a result of annealing has a very high actlvlty . The results of the EPMA analysis of the surface of the a nnealed steels S 1 a nd S2 in Table 4 a re shown in Photo . 3. These photomicrographs show tha t the MnS reprecipita ted b y a nn ealing form s very fin e d eposi ts on the surface of t he stee ls with high ma nga n ese a nd sulfur contents. Fig ure 11 shows the a m o unts of rust fo rmed on the surface of a n ultra-low-carbon stee l shee t (C > 0.005% )
Effect of Carbon
Research Article 'J Photo . 3. Negat ive replica of su rfaces of S PCC an nealed at the la boratory ( x 6 000) ( x 1/2) an d a low-carbon stee l sheet (C = 0.005 % ). As sec n from th is figure, the prcsencc of not only ulfur but a lso carbon accelera tes the formatio n of rust. Beca use m ost of the car bo n in th ese specimens prec ipita tes as ce mentitc, this acceleration is considered to be the effect of ce mentite.
IV. Discussion
Sulfide inclusions have a rema rka ble influence on the surface reactivity of low-carbon steel sheets. Among th e sulfides, MnS has the high est surface activit y, whilc FeS has th e lowest. It is therefore estimated that th e surface activities of stee ls differ with their co mpositions (the ra tios of Fe to Mn in (Mn. Fe )S), a nd th at th e ulfid es reprecipitated by annealing have great activities. Oxide inclusions (MnO ) a lso activate the surface of steel. The relationships of these factors with the surface act ivi ty will be disc ussed hereafter.
Compositions of Sulfide Inclusions alld Surface Activiry
I t has bccn noted tha t FeS exerts g rea tcr influence than MnS on the type of corrosion which generates h ydrogen , 10) It has been confirmed that the materials whic h are li a ble to cause hydroge n embrittlem ent conta in more FeS than those which a re not. lil M o re pa rtic ula rl y; it ca n bc no ted tha t FeS, with good elcctric conductivity, accc lera tes corrosion b y formin g galva ni c cells with base iron , whercas MnS with much lower electric conductivity than that of FeS (FeS : IS .Q-Icm-1 (pa rallel to ca rbon axi s) a nd 430 .Q-1 c ml (perpendi cular to carbon axis), MnS : 0.1 ,Q -I cm-I).II) In contrast to this, MnS shows greater influence on rusting than FeS. Th is fact suggests that th e reaction to form rust does not occ ur in the ca use of galvan ic ce ll between the sulfid es a nd base iron . MnS is m o re so luble in water th a n FeS, and produ ces H 2 S by the following reaction :
According to H avenha nd , H 2 S in solu tion makes the corrosion potential of steel less no bl e, and at the same tim e increases the corrosion ra te. According to Wranglen , MnS in stee l shifts th e corrosion potential toward the less noble direction. The expla na tion offered to these facts is that sulfid c contributes to the a nod c reaction a nd l-hS Of" S2-(o r SH-) a dsorbed to the anodic a rea acts like a depola rizer (Haven ha nd ca lled this a n anodic stimulator ), However, in such type of cor rosion as the form a tion of pinpoint rusting (and a lso pitting corrosion ) that occ urs under a condition where th e a nodi c and ca thodi c areas are separa ted from each other, it seems more reasona ble to consider that MnS in teel increases corrosion through the increase in the anodic d efective a rea a nd th c dec rease in o hmic resistance (between pits a nd surrounding oxide film ) ca used b y the form a tion of H 2S . For example, o ne of the a uthors, who investigated the action of MnS on the a uto-reductive behavior of th c oxide film in neutral solution , presumed that MnS form s anodic defect in the oxide film which becomes the origin of rust. 12 ) Also, Okad a and Shimada confirm ed by microscopic observations of hot-rolled stee l sheet with high ma nga nese and sulfur contents that rustin g sta rs with th e dissolu tion of sulfides. t3 ) In ordinary low-carbon steels, the ra tio of manganese to sulfur is usua ll y 10 or m ore to 1. In such steels, a ll thc sulfides is assumed to be the form of MnS at room temperat ure, in a thermodynamically equilibrium state. However, the sulfides in the hotrolled or cold-rolled steel before annealing do not usua lly reac h such equilibrium , a nd t herefore are form ed as (Mn· Fe)S in which som e F eS is present in th e for m of solid solu tion . ll ) The ra tio of FeS in (Mn.Fe)S increases as th e cooling rate after ho t-rolling increases, a nd a lso as the ra tio of ma nga nese to sulfur d ecreases. l l ) It is further evident from Brown's d a ta tha t FeS content increases with rise in hot-rolling tempera ture. Th ere a re ma ny p a p ers as to the ra tio of FeS in the tota l sulfides; Kiessling reported th e presence of as muc h as 58 % of F eS in the sulfides contain ed in a steel containing 0 .14% m a nganese a nd 0. 01 5% sulfu r,14) a nd H off reported tha t F eS accounted for 14 to 43 % of th e sulfid es contained in sulfur bearing free cu tting steels w hose ratio of m a nga nese to sulfur ra nged between 2.5 a nd 5 to 1. 15) From the results of the rusting test perfo rmed on the cold-rolled sh eets cooled a t different ra tes a fter h ot-rolling, it can readily be presumed tha t less FeS is con tained in the sulfides prec ipitated in th e steel slowly cooled to 800°C tha n in the sulfides in the steel rapidly cooled from I 200°C , a nd tha t the ra tio of FeS is high in t he hig h-sulfur steel owing to the drop of the ra tio of m a nganese to sulfur (hig h-sulfur stee l : Mn : S = ll : 1, low-sulfur stee l : Mn : S = 18: 1).
Precipitating Condition of MnS and A ction qf MnO
It a ppea rs fr o m Fig. 4 t ha t MnO has a functio n of accelera ting ru sting, but it can h a rdly be considered tha t MnO itself increases t he a nodi c activity as MnS. R ather, MnO is supposed to exe r t indirect on rusting by a ffecting the prec ipi ta ting condition of MnS. F or in sta nce , Witmer found as a result of hi s experiments w ith a stee l conta ining 0. 04% carbon, 0.3 1 % m a nganese, 0.02% sulfur a nd 0.042% oxyge n tha t the fo rm a tion of MnO in the hot-rolled steel resulted in d ecreasing th e a mount of Mn in so lid solution in th e ne ig hboring of MnO , w hi ch in turn increased the a mo unt of sulfur in solid so lutio n precipita ting as fine-gra ined sulfid es during a nnealing a fte r coldrolling. 16) T a k ech i a nd M asui showed tha t a la rge qua ntity of MnS (which was proved to be ~-MnS by electron diffraction ) precipita ted out in the stee l with high-oxygen content (0.045% ox ygen ), whil e littl e MnS precipita ted in th e steel with low-oxygen content (0.010 % oxygen ).17) According ly, it is thoug ht t hat a n increase in MnO conce ntra tion is accompa nied by a decrease in th e a mo unt of m a nganese in solution (total Mn-55jl60 ), which d e termines the precipitat io n equilibrium rela ti on be tween ma nganese a nd sulfur . Th erefore the so lubility limit of sulfur in a usteni te can be inc reased (or, in other words, inc reases th e a mount of th e solid soluti on of sulfur in th e stee l as hot-roll ed ), a nd consequently, precipita tes plenty of MnS with hig h surface activity during subsequent a nn ealing .
. M echanisms of Rusting and Phosphate Film Formation and A ction of Steel Components
The initia l rusting a nd the fo rm a tion of phospha te film a re basically electrochemical corrosions. The local a node rea ctions of these electrochemical reactions consist of the dissolution of iron (Fe = F e 2 ++ 2e), but their local cathode reactions differ fro m each other. In the case of rusting, it consists of oxygen discha rge (0 2+2H 20 + 4e= 40H -), w hile, in the case of forming phospha te film , it consists of the genera tion of h ydrogen «(2 H ++ 2e) = H 2)' It is known that when steel is covered with a thin film of wate r, diffusion of oxyge n takes place easily, therefore the diffusion d oes no t becom e a rate-d etermining process, and the format io n of initi a l ru st becom es a n a nodi c control, tha t is, the dissolution of iron is the ra te-determining step .G) In contrast, th e forma tion of phosph a te film is said to be a cathodi c con trol (the genera ti on o f h ydrogen is the ra te-determining step ). 16) In the reacti on to form phospha te film , cr ys ta ls of phospha te precipitate a round th e local cathode (tha t is, Zn 3(P04 )2 prec ipita tes as a result of a r ise in pH in the ca thod e a rea). In this connection, M achu pointed o ut tha t th e grain bounda ries a nd non-metallic inclusion s in steel wo uld then serve as th e local cathod e. 19 ) H owever, as mentioned previously, Mn S d oes not playa role as the loca l cathod e, but rathe r as a d epola rizer for the a nodic reaction. I t is consequentl y pres umed that the phosph a ting reaction is not a ca thod e control b ut a mixed control from the fact that MnS a lso accelera tes the forma ti o n of phosph a te film .
Fe3C acce lera tes th e form a tion of phospha te film as MnS d oes,1) but, diffe re nt from MnS , Fe3C is known to act as th e loca l cath ode in th e corrosion react ion in ac id . 4 ) Accordingly, Fe3C is thoug ht to accelerate the ca thod ic reaction in phospha ting reacti on . In the r usting reactio n, however, Fe3C is consid ered to stimul a te th e forma tion of rust by inc reas ing the a rea of c racks o r defects (a nodi c defects) in the oxid e fil m .
The difference between the r usting a nd phosph ating reac tions lies a lso in th e fac t th a t the former is hardly a ffected by m a nganese in solid so lu tion, while the la tte r is heavily influenced . On th e ass umpti on tha t th e former is a nodic control a nd th e la tter is mixed control, m a nga nese in solid solu tion is considered to a cce le ra te the form ation of phos phate film by stimulating the local ca thodi c reac tio n in mixed control. Fig ure 12 depi cts Evans' polariza tion diagrams whi ch show the effects of t he a bove-menti oned componen ts o n the ru sting a nd phosphating reactions, respectively.
V. Conclusion
Th e present study of th e effects of steel components on t he surface reactivities (the rusting a nd phosph a ting reactions) of stee l sheets has revea led the foll owing facts:
( I ) Sulfide inclusions, especially MnS, have th e g rea test influence on the surface reactiviti es of steel sheets. MnS ma kes the steel li a bl e to rust, but at t he sa me time enh a nces th e phospha ting reactiviti es (which leads to a n improvement in cor rosion resistan ce afte r painting).
(2) ot only the concentra tion of the sulfides, but a lso their composition (the ra tio between MnS a nd FeS ) and precipitat ing condition (the size of precipitate's particles) have a n influen ce on th e surface reactivities. a m ely, the high er the p ercentage of MnS in the to ta l sulfides a nd the fin er t~e crys tals 
